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friend the ex-Minister of Justice. who is without any dissensions or disputes ? Have
learned in precedents, to point out to us, in they not, in tones of thunder-especially
the history of any British community, a case through the late Secretary of State-what is
in which seven ministers of the Crown bave lie now ?-the ex-Minister of Agriculture-
resigned in the interval between the placing declared that these assertions about cabinet
of a speech in the mouth of the Governor or dissensions were the vilest slanders of an
Sovereign of the country and the debate that unscrupulous Grit press ? Have' they not
usually follows thereon. Sir, we have over and over agaîin declired that ail these
heard of sudden conversions and sudden assertions which we have imîade so recklessly
convictions. We know. on the authority of against men so notoriously at one as the late
an eminent English writer, that Minister of Railways and bis colleague the

"Mercy was sought and maercy found Minister of Publie Works, were pure inven-
Betrcyn tas sugt and tmerfound . tions of the enemy, and not entitled to the

slightest consideration? Now-. Sir, it is no
But that is not a circumstance to the speed light thing at a crisis like this-it is no light
with which these new convictions have thing when several constituencies are alled
dawned on the minds of hon. gentlemen upon to record their verdict-that Ministers
opposite. Now, Mr. Speaker, it does appear of the Crown should come before the coun-
to me that these hon. gentlemen. one and all, try with statements in their mnouths which
bave offered a direct insuit to the represen-! I cannot characterize in pirliamentary Ian-
tative of the Sovereign. and a direct insult guage other than this, that they appear to
to the House. No matter wliat their have not the slightest foundation in fact.
grounds or their reasons may be. for a judging from the statemeut whîich ithe
cabinet to place a speech in the iouth of ' ex-Minister of Finance bas just made.
His Excelleney. and then. before the ink on Then. Sir, over and above all this the
the document is dry. to put a pistol to the inatter is conplicated by another considera-
head of their own colleague. the Premier of tion. It appears to me that these gentlemîen's
the country-to place hima in the utterly hu-, own honour deinands now a ftil stateiment
miliating and degrading position in which of the reasons which impelled them to take
they have tried to place I im. whether suc- ithat xtraordinary course ; and it is cer-
cessful or not.-is, I an happy to say, utterly tain that two of these hon. gentlemen. in
unparallelcd in the history of any British view of the most extraordinary statements
conmunity. Neither, Sir, is it a less insult to which are beingr eirei-lated broadcast f rom
the House. We are, for the first time in one end of this country to the other. ought,
Canadian history, summoned to hold a sixth before this day closes, or before this House
session of Parlianent for a most precise and rises, to inform us what truth there is or
special purpose ; and the men who unani- what truth there is not in the statement
mously declared, speaking through the that one bon. Minister or ex-Minister has
niouth of the hon. gentleman who bas just been caught in the act of slandering anony-
addressed us. that it was necessary to the nously the reputation of an hon; our-
best interests of Canada that this extraor- able colleague. I offer no opinion ou

dinary step should be taken. that this Par- the subject beyond this, tlut it is due
liament should be summoned on the 2nd day to both those gentlemen that if this state-
of January. 1S9(. to consult on a measure to ment be true the proofs he given, amu that
which they declared themselves pledged, if it is false. it be contradieted on the spot.
which they inforned us it was their duty, I shall not say much about the modus
their imperative duty to bring down, now operandi of these anonymous letters, but
present themselves before us as the very will merely offer the suggestion that if it
nen who have-what shall I say ?-com- should again become necessary. in the dis-
bined togetier or conspired together to ren- charge of a patriotic duty, for any gentle-
der its discussion impossible. More than man in simlilar position to address an
that, Sir, I say it is a fraud on the country. Ianonyinous correspondence to His Excel-
If these seven gentlemen long entertained, lency, the communication should. for the
as is perfectly evident fron the statement sake of decency, and for the sake of pre-
we have just heard, such sentiments against venting future scandals, b4 typewritten,
the leader of the Government as have been, and the typewriter be broken up imniedia-
expressed, each and every one of them have tely, so that there may be no possibility of
openly and shamefully perpetrated a fraud afterwards detecting it. What sort of
upon the electorate of the country. Sir, opinion are we to suppose these hon. gen-
during the recent bye elections-during the tlemen entertain of each other, if they have
election o! my hon. friend who Las just been sitting in Council, devising schemes
taken his seat for Montreal Centre (Mr. Mc- for the welfare of Canada from day to
Shanei, during the election in Jacques Car- day, and entertaining the opinion which ap-
tier, during the ·election In North Ontario, parently they must have entertained of
during the election in Cardwell-I might al- each other, if we are to place the smallest
most say during the recent election in Vic- reliance on the statements which have been
toria-have not these men, one and all, been circulated broadcast through the news-
declaring that the cabinet were in perfect paper press. I will say but this one thing
unity, that they were a baud o! brothers! in conclusion, before these hon. gentlemen
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